Spectrophotometric Studies of the Interaction of Noble Metals with Quercetin and Quercetin-5¢-Sulfonic Acid
Maria BALCERZAK,* † Maria KOPACZ,** Anna KOSIOREK,* Elzbieta SWIECICKA,* and Stanis¬aw KUS* Results of some studies on the interaction of noble metals with quercetin (Q) and quercetin-5′-sulfonic acid (QSA), the compounds of flavonoid group, are presented. The reactions of chloride complexes of the metals: RuOHCl5 2-, PdCl4 2-, OsCl6 2- , PtCl6 2-and AuCl4 -with both reagents were examined. The redox reactions of ruthenium and gold with Q and QSA have been identified. The reaction of the metals with both reagents results in the formation of the oxidized form of Q that exhibits maximum absorbance at 291 nm. Ruthenium and gold react with the examined reagents under similar conditions: 0.04 M HCl and 1 × 10 -4 M Q (or QSA). The CH3OH + H2O (1:1) (Q) and pure aqueous (QSA) media can be used. The reaction of gold with Q is slow at room temperature. It can be accelerated by heating the solution being examined. The reaction proceeds significantly faster when the water-soluble sulfonic derivative of quercetin, quercetin-5′-sulfonic acid, is used as a reagent. The new species formed can make the basis of spectrophotometric methods for the determination of ruthenium and gold. The molar absorptivities at 291 nm are equal to 5.0 × 10 3 and 2.2 × 10 4 L mol -1 cm -1 for Ru and Au, respectively, independently of the reagent used. Some methods for the determination of the content of gold (0.04%) in a cosmetic cream were developed.
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A palladium standard solution (0.5910 mg ml -1 Pd) was prepared by dissolving 5.0 g of palladium(II) chloride in 500 ml of 1 M HCl. The exact concentration of palladium in the obtained solution was determined by a gravimetric method using dimethylglyoxime as a precipitation reagent. Working solutions were obtained by appropriate dilution of the standard.
An osmium standard solution (1 mg ml -1 Os) was prepared by dissolving 0.2529 g of potassium hexachloroosmate (K2OsCl6) in 100 ml 1 M HCl.
A platinum standard solution (1 mg ml -1 Pt) was prepared by dissolving 0.1000 g of platinum (99.99% Pt wire) in 8 ml of aqua regia. The obtained solution was evaporated nearly to dryness, then 3 ml of conc. HCl was added and the solution was again evaporated. The residue was dissolved in 1 M HCl and diluted to volume with this acid in a 100-ml standard flask.
A gold standard solution (1.141 mg ml -1 Au) was prepared by dissolving 0.1141 g of metallic gold (99.99% Au wire) in 4 ml of aqua regia. The obtained solution was evaporated nearly to dryness, then 3 ml conc. HCl was added and the solution was again evaporated. The residue was dissolved in 1 M HCl and diluted to volume with this acid in a 100-ml standard flask.
A quercetin standard solution, 1 × 10 -3 M, was prepared by dissolving 0.0338 g of the 3,3′,4′,5,7-pentahydroxyflavone·2H2O (Sigma) in 100 ml of methanol.
A quercetin-5′-sulfonic acid (QSA), 1 × 10 -3 M aqueous solution, was prepared by dissolving 0.0472 g of the reagent in 100 ml of H2O. The reagent was obtained according to the procedure described earlier. 24 
Procedures
The determination of gold (or ruthenium) with quercetin. The test solution containing not more than 120 µg Au (or 300 µg Ru) was transferred into a 10-ml standard flask. Then 1 ml 1 × 10 -3 M solution of quercetin and 4 ml of methanol were added. The acidity of the sample was adjusted to 0.04 M HCl. The sample was diluted to the mark with 0.001 M HCl. For the determination of gold, the sample was heated at 70˚C for 30 min, then cooled prior to submitting to a spectrophotometric measurement. The detection of ruthenium was performed directly after mixing the reagents. The spectrum of the solution was recorded against the blank at the following instrumental parameters: interpoint distance 0.2 nm, scan speed 100 nm min -1 , 1 s integration time and 200 -600 nm wavelength range. The concentration of gold (or ruthenium) was determined using the absorbance at 291 nm and the appropriate regression equation. The determination of gold (or ruthenium) with quercetin-5′-sulfonic acid. The test solution containing not more than 120 µg Au (or 300 µg Ru) was transferred into a 10-ml standard flask. Then 1 ml 1 × 10 -3 M QSA and hydrochloric acid were added in such amount as to obtain 0.04 M HCl in the final volume of the sample. The spectrum of the solution was recorded against the blank after 20 min in case of the determination of Au, or directly after mixing the reagents in case of the determination of Ru. Instrumental parameters similar to those given above for the procedure with the use of quercetin were employed. The concentration of gold (or ruthenium) was determined using the absorbance at 291 nm and the appropriate regression equation.
Results and Discussion
The interactions of chloride complexes of ruthenium (RuOHCl5 2-), palladium (PdCl4 2-), osmium (OsCl6 2-), platinum (PtCl6 2- ) and gold (AuCl4 -) with quercetin and quercetin-5′-sulfonic acid have been examined. Chloride complexes are the products of the majority of procedures applied for the digestion of various noble metal samples. 28 They are widely used for the separation and the determination of the metals. 29, 30 The complexes chosen for the experiments carried out in this work have the highest stability in chloride media.
The interaction of particular metals with quercetin has been examined in methanolic-aqueous solutions, owing to the limited solubility of the reagent in water. Quercetin easily dissolves in methanol. Once dissolved, it occurs in soluble form in mixed methanolic-aqueous solutions up to 1:4 (CH3OH:H2O) volumetric ratio as examined in this work. Absorption spectrum of quercetin in the medium of methanolic-aqueous (0.04 M HCl) (1:1) solution used in the paper is shown in Fig. 1 (curve 1). Molar absorptivities corresponding to maximum absorption bands of the reagent equal to 2.38 × 10 4 (at 255 nm) and 2.36 × 10 4 (at 371 nm) L mol -1 cm -1 . Methanolic-aqueous (1:1) solutions of quercetin are stable during long time periods (2 months as examined in this work). No changes in the spectrum of the reagent were observed when acidifying the solution even up to 2 M HCl.
Quercetin-5′-sulfonic acid is easily soluble in water. The absorption spectrum of QSA in 0.04 M HCl is presented in Fig.  1 (curve 2). Molar absorptivities at two maximum absorption bands, 257 and 366 nm, are equal to 2.12 × 10 4 and 1.83 × 10 4 L mol -1 cm -1 , respectively. The aqueous solution of QSA is also stable. No changes in the spectrum of the reagent were observed within 2 months. The interaction of QSA with the metals was examined in pure aqueous solutions.
The experiments have shown that in chloride media only ruthenium and gold react with both examined reagents. No interaction of the other metals was observed under the conditions used. Studies on the reaction of quercetin and quercetin-5′-sulfonic acid with ruthenium and gold are described in the paper in detail.
The interaction of ruthenium with quercetin and quercetin-5′-sulfonic acid
The experiments have shown that the reaction of Ru(IV) with quercetin results in the formation of a new species exhibiting a stable absorption band at 291 nm and two absorption bands at 412 nm and 510 nm (Fig. 1, curve 3) . The absorption bands at 412 nm and 510 nm were identified in solutions at 0.01 -0.1 M HCl concentration. They probably belong to a ruthenium- quercetin complex formed under the conditions used. The absorption band at 291 nm corresponds to the oxidized form of quercetin. Such a form was reported earlier as a product of the reaction of quercetin with Fe(III). 31, 32 It was identified as ortoquinone, the product of the redox reaction occurring between Fe(III) and quercetin. Some experiments have shown that quercetin is converted into a similar form under the action of Ru(IV). Ruthenium in chloride solutions can exist at various oxidation states. 33 The reduction of Ru(IV) to Ru(III) and Ru(II) can easily occur in hydrochloric acid medium in the presence of a reduction agent. The molar absorptivities corresponding to the maximum absorption of the reaction products of quercetin with ruthenium amount to 5.0 × 10 3 , 2.8 × 10 3 and 1.0 × 10 3 L mol -1 cm -1 at 291, 412 and 510 nm, respectively.
The stability of the oxidized form of quercetin (λ max at 291 nm) is higher than that of the maximum absorbance at 412 and 510 nm. No changes in the spectrum of orto-quinone were observed within 48 h. The temperature up to 70˚C does not affect the absorbance of that form. No effect on the spectrum was observed when changing the amount of methanol introduced into the examined solution in the range from 1:4 to 4:1 (CH3OH:H2O). The ruthenium-quercetin complex (λmax at 412 and 510 nm) exhibits significantly lower stability. A decrease of 10% within 2 h and of a further 10% within 24 h in maximum absorbance at 412 nm was observed at room temperature.
Heating the solution results in rapid decomposition of the complex.
The reaction of ruthenium with quercetin occurs directly after mixing the reagents.
Quercetin at 1 × 10 -4 M in methanolic-aqueous (1:1) solution was found optimum for the experiments carried out in this work.
The amount of the generated oxidized form of quercetin corresponds to the concentration of ruthenium in the examined solution. This amount can make the basis of a method for the determination of ruthenium. The solutions containing the product of the reaction of Ru(IV) with quercetin obey Beer's law up to 30 µg ml -1 Ru. The calibration curve equation for the determination of ruthenium is: y = 0.0547c -0.0059, where y is the absorbance and c is the concentration of ruthenium. The correlation coefficient amounts to 0.9993. The RSDs of the results of the determination of ruthenium were in the range of 1.47 -5.42% (Table 1) . The detection limit evaluated as triple standard deviation of the procedure blank (n = 6) and sensitivities in a standard calibration solution (DL = 3SD/sensitivity) equal to 0.11 µg ml -1 Ru. The experiments have shown that similar reaction products are obtained when quercetin is replaced by QSA. Quercetin-5′-sulfonic acid is easily soluble in water and this allows one to carry out the experiments in pure aqueous solutions. The oxidized form of QSA, being the product of the examined reaction, is the same as the one obtained when using quercetin as a reagent (λ max at 291, ε = 5.0 × 10 3 L mol -1 cm -1 ). The use of QSA for the determination of ruthenium has also been examined here.
The linearity of the calibration curve corresponds to a similar concentration range of ruthenium when using Q as a reagent. The regression equation for the determination of ruthenium with QSA is: y = 0.0477c -0.0062, where y is the absorbance and c is the concentration of ruthenium (R 2 = 0.9997, RSD is within the range of 1.55 -5.82% (Table 1) ).
The sensitivity of the determination of ruthenium, expressed by the value of molar absorptivity (ε) reached in the examined systems with the use of Q or QSA, exceeds the sensitivity offered by some widely used methods, e.g. with thiourea and tin(II) chloride (ε = 2.5 -2.9 × 10 3 and 2.7 × 10 3 L mol -1 cm -1 , respectively). 30, 33 The
interaction of gold with quercetin and quercetin-5′-sulfonic acid
The experiments have shown that redox reactions take place when Au(III) is introduced into the solution of quercetin or quercetin-5′-sulfonic acid. In the case of gold, the form exhibiting the maximum absorbance at 291 nm is the only product of the examined reactions (Fig. 1, curve 4) .
The reaction of gold with quercetin proceeds significantly slower as compared with the speed of the reaction using Ru(IV) as an oxidant. In methanolic-aqueous (1:1) solution, the oxidized form of quercetin, being the product of its reaction with Au(III), is quantitatively produced within 24 h. No changes in the spectrum of the examined solution have been observed over the next 72 h. It has been found that the reaction occurs significantly faster at higher temperatures. Heating the solution at 50˚C allows one to reach the maximum absorbance at 291 nm within 60 min. The increase in temperature results in a shorter reaction time, e.g. 30 min at 70˚C. The examined redox reaction proceeds significantly faster when QSA is used as a reagent. The quantitative conversion of this reagent into the same product as was obtained in the case of quercetin is observed within 20 min at room temperature. Hydrochloric acid concentration in the range of 0.006 -0.05 M has no effect on the reaction examined. The concentration of 1 × 10 -4 M QSA has been used in the experiments carried out in this work.
Both systems, Au(III)-QSA and Au(III)-Q, can be used for spectrophotometric determination of gold. The reaction can be carried out in aqueous solutions (QSA as a reagent) as well as in methanolic-aqueous (1:1) (Q as a reagent) solutions. The molar absorptivity at λmax = 291 nm equals to 2.2 × 10 4 L mol -1 cm -1 independently of the reagent used. The possibility of direct determination of gold in aqueous solutions with relatively high sensitivity is the advantage of the proposed method as compared with some methods developed earlier. 30 The examined solutions obey Beer's law up 12 µg ml -1 Au. The calibration curve equations are: y = 0.1107c + 0.0213 (R 2 = 0.9998) for QSA and y = 0.1155c -0.009 (R 2 = 0.9997) for Q, where y is the absorbance and c is the concentration of gold. The RSDs of the determination of gold in the examined systems were in the ranges of 0.29% -1.04% and 1.22% -2.54%, for QSA and Q, repectively ( Table 2 ). The detection limit corresponds to 0.06 µg ml -1 Au in both examined systems.
The determination of gold in a cosmetic cream
The methods developed for gold have been applied to the Confidence limit/µg, = 0.05 α determination of the content of gold in a cosmetic cream. Metallic gold in the form of extremely thin (0.1 µm) foil or gold powder is used for cosmetic purposes. Gold is supposed to prevent skin from aging owing to creating a conductive environment which enhances skin ability to absorb active ingredients contained in cosmetic products. 34 Gold-containing cosmetics can enhance skin moisturizing effects, improve skin cells regeneration abilities and reduce wrinkles. Gold can affect the other active agents present in cosmetics. Our results show that gold converted into the ionic form (Au(III)) can affect the form of flavonoids that are often used as active cosmetic ingredients.
In this work the content of gold in Pulanna Gold Cream has been determined using the developed methods. The samples (1 -2 g) were put into the quartz crucible, first dried during 4 h at 110˚C in a laboratory dryer, then submitted to burning on a gas burner for about 10 min. The residue was dissolved in 4 ml of aqua regia; then the excess of nitric acid was removed by the evaporation of the samples with three 1 ml portions of conc. HCl. The sample was dissolved and transferred into a 25-ml volumetric flask using 0.1 M HCl. A part (2 -4 ml) of the final solution was taken for individual spectrophotometric determination of gold using the procedures described above.
The detection of gold with the use of the developed methods has been conducted after the identification and evaluation of the concentrations of non-noble metals occurring in the examined samples. It is known that some non-noble metals can react with quercetin and QSA. In our work we have examined the effects of Cu(II), Sn(IV), Ti(IV), Zn(II), Hg(II), Ni(II), Pb(II) and Ag(I) on the determination of gold using both examined reagents. The obtained results are shown in Table 3 . Copper(II) exhibits the highest effect on the determination of gold in the system Au(III)-Q. The increase in the results for gold of about 50% was observed at 1.0 µg ml -1 Cu(II) in the examined solution (Cu(II):Au(III) = 1:5 mass ratio). Significantly lower effects of the metals were observed when QSA was used as the reagent. The increase in the results of about 7% has been observed at 35-fold mass excess of Cu(II):Au in the examined solution. Zinc(II), Hg(II), Ni(II) do not affect the results for gold up to 2:1 mass ratio. QSA has been considered as more suitable for the determination of gold owing to lower interfering effects of non-noble metals. Additionally, as has been written above, QSA allows the determination of gold at room temperature and within a shorter reaction time.
For identification and evaluation of the amount of non-noble metals occurring in the examined cosmetic cream, the solutions obtained after the digestion procedure have been examined by ICP-TOFMS technique. Figure 2 shows a mass spectrum of one of the examined samples. Traces of Cu (<1 ppb), Zn (ca. 6 ppb), Ag (ca. 2 ppb), Ba (<1 ppb) and Pb (<1 ppb) were identified in the solutions submitted to ICP-TOFMS measurement (500-fold dilution coefficient applied). They corresponded to <3, ca. 30, ca. 10, <4 and <2 µg g -1 of Cu, Zn, Ag, Ba and Pb in dry samples, respectively. Such traces do not affect the results for gold when the solutions are examined by spectrophotometric methods. The 0.040 ± 0.002% (n = 6, α = 0.05) of gold has been determined in the examined cosmetic cream using QSA as a reagent (Table 4) .
Larger amounts of the interfering metals, if present in the examined materials, can be separated under nitric acid treatment introduced as an additional step into the sample preparation procedure. In our work, we have examined the effects of preliminary nitric acid treatment of the samples on the results
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ANALYTICAL SCIENCES SEPTEMBER 2004, VOL. 20 for gold. The dry residues obtained after burning the samples were treated with 4 M HNO3. The solutions were filtered off and gold was determined in the residue after treatment with aqua regia. In this case we have used quercetin for the detection of gold. The results (0.042% ± 0.002% Au (n = 6, α = 0.05, RSD = 5.8%)) are in good agreement with those obtained when the samples were submitted to the detection of gold after direct treatment with aqua regia using QSA as a reagent (Table 4) . No silver has been detected by ICP-TOFMS technique in the samples first treated with nitric acid.
Conclusions
Quercetin and its water-soluble derivative, quercetin-5′-sulfonic acid, undergo oxidation under the action of Ru(IV) or Au(III).
No interaction of Pd, Pt and Os with either examined reagents has been observed in chloride solutions examined. Ruthenium in the range of 0.11 -30 µg ml -1 and gold in the range of 0.06 -12 µg ml -1 can be determined by using the amount of the generated oxidized form of the reagents (λmax at 291 nm). for Ru and Au, respectively. Simple and rapid methods for the determination of gold in a cosmetic cream have been developed. Gold (0.04%) has been determined directly in the solutions obtained after digestion of the examined samples with aqua regia (QSA as a reagent) or using 4 M HNO3 treatment as an additional sample preparation step prior to dissolution of gold in aqua regia and detection with quercetin. 
